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WILLIAM IB BRYAN TO BE HERE Oil JULY THE 9TH

iVATTTIO)CONTRACTS LET FOR BRIDGES11 yyU
THK HRK TKNT OF AM ERICA XIH.M Gardner t Alemeter were awarded

contarcts for the four bridges
for the completion of the

Crooked River Highway the last of
the week ty the State Highway Com-
mission, at a total price of aproxim-atel- y

$66,500.
One of the bridge Is across Dry

Creek with a 40 toot span, and ia
known aa a pony truss structure.

Another of like length i across
Bear Creek and ia of the same type
of construction, while two Howe
Truss bridges across Crooked River
one on the north side of the mouth
of Bear Creek, the other just below
the Jim Cram ranch, each 120 feet
In length complete the contracts.

These bridges will provide for the
completion of the highway, and will
permit the road being opened for
traffic before the opening of the
winter season when it is so badly
needed.

The grading la already comple-
ted, for the distance from Prineville
to the old Hoffman ranch and con-
siderable work bas been done south

Thn Ellison-Whil- e Chautauqua Sys-
tem notifies ua that an July they
will have arranged to rut Wlllium
Jennings Bryan to Prlnevllle ia the
bendllnnr for that date. Tlili an-
nouncement will aurly ha received
with delight by all. and will Rive
this year' Chautauqua an added at-
tendance, aa It ahowa beyond a
Ooubt that the Managers of thla
ureal Inalltutlon bav our Interest
at hiart and believe that, though
far from the huay marta, tin-r- e la no.
thing loo good for the people of
I rlnevllle. Mr. Bryan la, we believe
cne of the greatest oratora In Am-
erica and hla paat record, both In
p lltlrnl and private way will draw
a womlrful audience.

PROOF THAT SHEEP

PAY BIG RETURNS

Hoy K. Oray calli'd at the Journal
otflc yesterday and gave ua an ac-
count of hia aprlng operations In thn
ahoi'p business, which ahowa some
Very unusual results. Ho has an In-

crease of 1,100 lain lid from hla flock
of 4,14 7 Itiuiiliouli't ewes, and the
reason for this large Increase la duo
to very cari'ful handling and proper
houaliiK during thn lambing period,
lie haa Just finished shearing the
liand of ewes, and thn clip ahowa an
average of 14 pound per bead.
While the flock la the property of
Mr. (ir.iy, atlll he tolls ua that lie la
Indebted to the following gentlemen
for the results ohlalnd. fur their
ralmtuklng and watchful car of the
band during the paat niontha of vary-
ing weather; Meaaer Geo. Kstes,
Walter Foster, Lawerenre Pariah,
Lob I.lhhy and Jack Wellborn. The
sheep have been quartered In the
Rabbit Valley, northwest of railllua.

CROP CONDITION IV
ORFWN LAST WEEK

The week was cool with frost sev-
eral morning. Over large part of
the State there were scattering show-
ers, but theae were mostly light. Dry-
ing wlnda were a feature In southern
and central countlea. Vegetation
made slow growth owing to lack of
warmth, and over moat the entire
Rtte unlrrigated crops need rain.
Farm work progressed satlafactorlly.

In Western and Southern eonnties
winter wheat la heading short. In
central and eaatern countlea the pros-
pect la generally fair to good, though
harvest wilt be about two weeka late.
Cutting rye for feed contlnuea. Some
rye was Injured y froat In central
counties. Spring wheat Is generally
rair, but is backward and needa rain.
Planting corn continues. A consid-
erable acreage of early corn was dam.
aged by froat.

Froat did aome damage to straw
berrlea, and In a few localltus to
other frulta. Cherries and prunes
are dropping heavily In places Ap-

ples are In bloom In elevated eastern
districts. All fruit need warmer
weather.

Oraa Is generally good, but Is dry-
ing rapidly In sothern. central and
eastern counties. Alfalfa and clover
need warmor weather, and where not
Irrigated, need rain. Clover la In
bloom. The first cutting of alfalfa
Is nearing completion In Jackson
county, and will soon begin In Mor-
row rounty.

Stock continues to find ample sub-
sistence and la making good gains.
Shearing of sheep la beginning In the
more elevated districts and is nearing
completion In the milder sections.

Planting of potatoes and late gar-
den vegetables continues. Early po-
tatoes, beans, and other tender vege-
tables wpre injured by froet In many
localities. Hops are generally promis-
ing.

was awarded 18,000 T. H.
Lafollette and Morgan Allen $3,000
each, and William Marks and Archie
Powell were allowed $1,000 apiece.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Prineville Lodge, to Effie Saunders,
d cemetery, lot.
Heirs of J. H. Messenger to J. O. Mc.
Kinney wd. n,n, $6000.

T

TO BE IN PKILLE

W. T. Ray, manager of the round-
up to be held here the 2nd, 3rd. and
4th of July, announcea that be haa
aecured Ben Jory, prominent bucaroo
and bull dogger, who won honor at
the Pendleton Round-U- p for the lo-

cal celebration.
Mr. Jory will bring with him two

bucking horses, the most prominent
of which. Red Pepper, bas a state-
wide reputation. .

NEW AIR AXI WATER
BTAXIM IX TOWN

The Inland Auto Company and La-kl- n

Hardware Company are now in-

stalling RomdYt Air and Water Sys-
tems, the latest and" best thing out
for the convenience of the Automo-
bile public.

Getting air the Romort way is
much easier and more convenient
than the old hose connection, which
was always in the way, and had to
be dragged around the car, from
one wheel to the other, and often-
times left laying In the street. The
feature of the Romort System is a
movable arm, similiar to the arm on
a railroad water tank, from which
the air line extends. This arm can
be extended at any angle over or
around the car, and is up out of the
way when not In use.

The water hoBe on the system Is
attached at the base of the arm, and
Is easily accessible, and distributes
water in a way very handy to the
autoist. -

These systems are for the conven-
ience of the automobile public.
Watch for these green air sentinels

G. M. Messenger to same wd senw.
w,nw, swnw, $300.
U. S. to G. R. Selvester pat, s.sw, nw- -
sw, n,nw, swnw
V. S. to Sarah A. Selvester patw.se,
sesw e, nwse.nesw genw 15-1- 3

16.
E. A. Parker to Karl W. Miller wd.
n,se, B.ne, sesw, n.sw, ,nw
Bwne,10-19-1- 8. $1
State to D. Koopman d, n,

The man who aaya. "I am a good
American citizen," aaya la effect. "I
am a Christian, a patriot, a good cltl-- ,

nu aim an noneai man. BUI It ne
goea out In the flelda or foreata and
carelessly or willfully aeta them afire
he gives the lie to hia assertion and
forfeits the right to the bounties
and the blessings of hi native or
adopted land.

Christianity teachea a blgh stan-
dard of morale and ethics; a rever-
ence for the work of nature; kindly
consideration for the rlghta of otberi
loyalty and obedience to lawa. A
man who burns a forest violate ev-
ery tenet of hla prof eased belief.

Patriotism la love of one' country
and It' Institutions; consideration
for Ua future welfare; pride In It
achievements. Its resources and Ha
progress toward better standard of
life and service. He who dostrcjvs
a forest ahowa none of theae attri-
butes.

Good citizenship la the subordina-
tion of one's desire and Inclination
to the common good; the faithful ob-

servance of Just laws and ordinances
the acceptance of the dutlea and

of citizenship aa well a its
advantugea and Its protection; loyal-
ty to one's family, one's city, one's
state and one's Nation. The man who
carelessly or wilfully destroys a
thousand stately trees which, If pro-
tected, might shelter, warm or other-
wise serve himself or his fellow men
demonstrates that be Is unworthy of
the great privilege be enjuyt.

An honest man la said to be "the
noblest work of God." but a man who
destroys a forest Is untrue to himself,

careless of the rights of his bro-
ther men lillnd to the demands of
posterityScornful of the laws care,
leas of his nation's pride, prosperity
And greatness, and oblivious to the
tenchlugs of the faith he professes.
Can such a man be characterized aa
"the noblest work of God."

CHAS: O'NEIL LOSES

IN WATER CASE

According to the Oregon Journal,
of the 8th, confirmed by a message
received by Geo. Bernier, one of
the attorneys for the defendants, the
case of Charles C. O'Nell vs. Twohy
Bros., was reversed by the higher
court, Judge Burnett of the Supreme
Court reversing the opinion of Judge
Campbell.

The grounds upon which the ver-
dict was based are not known here,
as the text of Judge Burnett's deci-
sion has not been received as yet.

The case, together with a number
of others, grew out of an Pledged
Interference on the part of the de-

fendant with the water that should
have been let into the plaintiff's
ditch. On account of the Inability
to got water, tho crops of the plain-
tiff were damaged to a great extent.

Iu the Circuit court for Crook
County last fall, damage to the am-
ount of $6,000 were awarded Mr.
O'Nell, In accordance with the de-
cision of Judge Campbell, who tried
the case. The defendants Imme-
diately appealed the case to the Su-

preme Court.
Tho verdict by' Judge Burnett

automatically decides the rest of the
water cases on the same grounds
and against the same defendant.
These cases came up at the March

rt

RAIDS BY SHERIFF AND DEPUTIES OHTHIIIllOFFICIALS ARE DETERMINED TO STOP TRAFFIC AND PUNISH ALL OFFENDERS

the highway will be one of the moat
valuable for mail and freight traffic
in all Oregon.

Cap Fuller, manager of the con
struction for A. Guthrie Company,
has the work well in hand, grading
progressing rapidly, fencing of the
right of way well along, and barring
accidenta, will have the job com-
pleted In good season this fall. n,

,

SERVICE BOOT CAXXOT FIX k

, IRRIGATION CHARGES

Salem, June 8. The Central. Ore-
gon Irrigation company 1 not a pub-
lic utility and the state publio ser-
vice commission ha no Jurisdiction
to change the term of the contract
between the company and the state
officials governing the furnishing of
water to settler on this Carey Act
project for Irrigation purposes.

An opinion to this effect waa hand-
ed down by Attorney General Brown
Monday for the information of the
public service commission, to which
the Central Oregon company had ap-
plied for an increase in water rates.

RUTH AOAMSOX RECEIVES "

V. OF O. SCHOLARSHIP

Ruth Adamson received the TT- n-

versity (of Oregon scholarship for
imko graces auring ner career in
High School. This schfilurabln
sists of free tuition for one year at
uie conege, ana to win it is a very
great honor.

CHARLES J. HIXDMAX
FUNERAL THIS MORXIXQ

The funeral of Charles J. Hind-ma- n,

who died the first of the week
was held this morning from the
Christian Church. Rev. Hartley
preaching the sermon.

Mr. Hindman was an old Pioneer
of the Sister country and was well
known to residents of Central Ore--
guu.

ill.,.,- III!

W. H. NATION

The needs of a community are re-

flected in the needs of the country.
You cannot haye a country of slip-
shod, poorly governed cities and
owns, and at the same time! have a
progressive country any more than
you can have a community that
better than the average Of its citi-
zens. it

The Chautauqua is preeminently a
community activity and no program
is quite complete without a day de-

voted to self study under the direction
of a constructive critic. It is one
thing to listen to crtticlaras that offer
no remedy most any one can tear
down but it is quite different mat-
ter to consult with a keen observer
who has traveled much, and carefully
studied many communities.

Just as a doctor's knowledge Is the
result of study and observation, so re
W. H. Nation's lectures the result of
many conferences with community of-

ficers in every part of the United
States. ,

Mr. Nation will lecture twice on the
fifth day, constructively criticising and
counseling our audiences upon cons-- '

munity problems.

of that point.
Vehicles are able to travel the

new highway, by short detours, but
the loose condition of the grade and
recent rains have made the going
rough and slow.

For honcst-to-sroo- d

there are but few drives in the state
mat will compare with the Crooked
River Highway which skirts the riv-
ers edge at a deoth of 400 nr snn
feet below the surrounding country,the cliffs at places come to the edgeof the water, and in other instances
Bloping more gradually to the plat-eau above.

Ground hogs in a variety of sizes
scamper across the highway andturn to peek out at the passing mo-
torists from beneath immense rock
ledges, and water fowl and various
kinds of wild life attest to the fact
that traffic has been light in that
part of the world since the coming of
civilization.

in addition to Its scenic asnect.

V. a. to D. Koopman, pat e,se, sene It,

J. M. Thompson to Rodgers,' Touman
lbr. co. wd. e,se, nwse, 12- - nenel3-15-1-

W. H. Kinder to Minnie A. Ray et al
wd tract in Newsom add $1.
O. 8. Hyde to Anna M. Campbell wd
tract in Hyde Park $10.
M. L. McDowell to David Grimes wd
nene21- - n,nw, nwne, $1.

; East Indian's Qij&very. ,

Experiments by an East Indian
scientist have brought out the fact
that plant life may be affected and
perhaps regulated by the use of radio
waves.

FIRST BA1T1ST CHURCH

Rev J- - W. Cabeen will preach in
the evening. Sermon topic; "How
Could a Boat Sink With The Son of
God in it?" .

Young Peoples meeting at 7: P.
M. Wednesday evening Prayer
Meeting at 8 o'clock. You are in-

vited.

Presbyterian-Methodis- t

Services next Sunday, Bible school
at 10 A. M. The annual Children's
Day Service will be observed in the
M. E. Church at 11 A. M. The night
service at 8 o'clock will be held at
the Presbyterian House of Worship.
The church hour every Wednesday at
8 P. M., at the M. E. Church. A cor-
dial welcome is extended to all not
attending elsewhere.

The Mikado Coming to Chautauqua

The manufacture of liquor, .of
kind, in Prineville, was Interrupted
on Thursday evening, when Sheriff
Combs and deputies Yancy and Row-1- 1

raided the premises of R. E.
Jones on East Seventh street, Co-
nfiscating a 80 gallon barrel of corn-me-

mash, another of eight galloon
and a gallon of raisin liquor as well
lis a quantity of materlul used In its
manufacture.

Jones, Mis. Jones and George B.
London were nrreated by the offi-
cials and the three have been bound
over to await the notion of the grand
Jury nt Its September term, the bond
cf $500 each having been supplied.

Geo. Ward and R. V. Randall wore
arrested yesterday by Sheriff Combs
snd deputies Rowed and Yancey,
and a hearing is being given them
today on the charge of having liquor
In their poai salon.

Information concerning the loca-
tion of the still whore this liquor
was mauufatured Is In the hands of
the officials, and a, raid which will
net more results is expected Boon.

Randall and Ward had throe bot-
tles of liquor between them, but the
officlnls have Information to the ef-

fect that they had disposed of much
more during the past few days.

A determined effort Is being made
Viy the officials to clean up the locnl
iituatlon, and an Investigation that
may involve some of the most prom-tno-

people of the community is be-

ing conducted It is said, although
no names are mentioned.

Aid In financing the manufacture
of liquor and securing of suplies Is
too easily obtained the officials say,
and they are In earnest In their de-
termination to put an early stop to
this band of law violators regardless
of who may become Involved.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Methodist Sundny School is
holding regular services every Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock.'
c If yoti do not attend any Sunday
School you are missing something
worth while.

You are most cordially Invited to
come.

V. C. SHIPPE.
Superintendent.

The Inland Auto Company report
the sale of an electric lighting plant
to the McKlr.ly-Hampso- n Lumber
Company of Bend. The plant will
be rushed to completion with-- a dou-
ble crew, and it will be in readiness
nor use next Monday evening.
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